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Claim your full stimulus payment. Did you receive less money than you were
entitled to—or none—when Uncle Sam handed out economic stimulus payments
last year? If you qualify, you can claim a recovery rebate credit on your 2020 return.
The maximum credit from the �rst stimulus payments is $1,200 ($2,400 for joint
�lers) plus $500 per quali�ed child dependent. For the second stimulus, the
maximum credit is $600 per taxpayer ($1200 for joint �lers) plus $500 per quali�ed
child dependent. Generally, this credit will increase your tax refund or lower your tax
bill. File your 2020 return as soon as possible for a refund and use the direct deposit
method.
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Speed up disaster tax relief. If you suffered an unreimbursed casualty loss in a
federal disaster area last year—say, from a hurricane or wild �res—you can still
claim a casualty loss on your 2020 return. Even better: You don’t have to wait to �le
your 2020 return for faster tax relief. A special rule allows you to obtain a refund by
�ling an amended return for the year prior to the year of the occurrence. In other
words, you don’t have to wait—�le an amended 2019 return instead.

Lock in fast corporate refund. Suppose your C corporation overpaid its estimated
tax liability in 2020 due to the pandemic or some other circumstances. As a result,
your company may be in line for a fast tax refund. If you �le Form 4466 with the IRS,
you’ll receive the money faster than usual—perhaps within a matter of weeks. To
qualify, the overpayment must be at least 10% of the estimated 2020 tax liability and
be at least $500. Contact your tax professional tax advisor for details.
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